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Gender Mainstreaming (GM) was introduced in 1995 at the Fourth Women Conference in Beijing, China. The 
objective of its introduction is to achieve gender equality. Malaysia had agreed to implement GM in its policy cycle 
process. The GM strategies in Malaysia were only being implemented in 2009; however the practice of GM processes 
had occurred earlier right after gaining its independence. Detailed GM processes were evident in the Sixth Malaysia 
Plan in 1991. This paper will discuss the process and impact of GM on the achievement of women empowerment in 
Malaysia. The results of this paper however, showed that women empowerment in Malaysia have managed to 





The Malaysian Government’s policies were made through legislations, programmes, projects and many were also 
based on the other preceding or related policies. While many policies had achieved their objectives, gender equality is 
still not among the primary goals. As a matter of fact, the issue of women being discriminated and sidelined still 
continues (Ng, 2011). This has steered Malaysia to promote Gender Mainstreaming (GM) strategies more effectively 
to attain gender equality. 
 
The concept and words of Gender Mainstreaming (GM) is a new term in Malaysia.  Even though, it was globally 
introduced about a decade ago, detailed information at the domestic level was only available in 2004 after the Ministry 
of Women, Family and Community Development (MWFCD) with the assistance of United Nation identified GM 
projects in Malaysia. The aim of the concept is to improve the empowerment of women and completely achieved the 
objective of gender equality. 
 
The GM concept was introduced in the 1995 Beijing World Conference on Women. Malaysia was among the 
participating countries and had agreed to implement GM. In 2009, GM strategies were integrated in The National 
Women Policy II. 
 
Based on previous literatures, many countries have being implementing GM process even before the concept was 
introduced in 1995 (Kusakabe 2005; Clisby 2005; Mehra & Guptha 2006). In every country that was studied, the GM 
process has affected the women’s development in various ways. This paper will show that GM process has also 




Background Of Gender In Malaysia 
 
The participation of women in all spheres of life has been accelerated by strategies such as GM. GM, which was 
launched in 1995 at the Fourth World Conference on Women in Beijing, is a global strategy used to promote gender 
equality. It refers to the process of assessing the implications for women and men of any planned action, including 
legislation, policies or programs, in all areas and at all levels. Gender mainstreaming in Malaysia was established as 
a global strategy for the promotion of gender equality, as indicated in the Platform for Action adopted at the Fourth 
World Conference on Women in Beijing, 1995. Competition against men is not the main reason used to propose for 
the introduction of GM. More likely, GM is form of approach to ensure that women receive the same benefits as the 
men once women’s population reaches half of the world’s total population. Malaysia too, will implement GM when its 
female population reaches 49 percent of the total population.  
 
Table 1: Female-Related Information 
 
 Unit 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
Female Population % 49.7 49.7 49.7 49.7 49.7 
Female labour force % 35.6 36.0 35.7 36.2 36.1 
Total female employed % 35.6 36.1 35.7 36.2 36.1 
Female unemployed rate % 3.4 3.4 3.7 3.8 3.6 
Female labour force 
participation  
% 45.8 46.4 45.7 46.4 48.0 
Female primary school 
enrolment 
% 48.6 48.6 48.6 48.5 48.5 
Female secondary enrolment % 51.0 50.9 49.8 49.9 49.9 
Female university enrolment % 61.4 61.7 61.7 54.6 55.2 
Female members in 
Parliament(Including the 
Senate) 
% 14.2 13.4 13.5 14.0 14.4 
 Sources: Economic Planning Unit, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Higher Education and Parliament of Malaysia 
 
 
Referring to table (1), it is clearly shown that the population of women is almost half of Malaysia’s total population. 
The education policies in Malaysia were formed with equal opportunity to all Malaysians without gender discrimination 
but exclusively based on merit. As a result, the tertiary education level admittance proved that the number of women 
has surpassed the number of men. But however, opportunities in the labor force showed a significant different 
between genders’ education and employment.   
 
Malaysian’s Gender Gap Index (MGGI) was used to evaluate the achievement of gender equality.  It was developed 
by the MWFCD with the assistance of United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in 2004.  Four dimensions 
are used as parameters to evaluate MGGI. They are (i) women empowerment in politics, (ii) activities in economics, 
(iii) health and (iv) education.  Malaysia's Gender Gap Index (MGGI). MGGI has been designed to measure and 
monitor the extent of gender inequality in Malaysia.  The index comprises four sub-dimensions covering the areas of 
health, education, economic activity, and the empowerment of women.  Each of these four sub-dimensions is given 




MGGI is zero.  The gender inequality is at a maximum when the value is one.  Table 1 shows the Malaysian Gender 
Gap Index (MGGI) for several years. The index shows that empowerment of women and economic activity values are 
close to one, which indicate that there is gender inequality in these two sub-dimensions (Ministry of Women, Family 
and Community Development, 2007) 
 
Table 1: Malaysian Gender Gap Index (MGGI), 1980-2004 
 
 1980 1990 2000 2004 
MGGI 0.340 0.275 0.261 0.243 
Health 0.119 0.119 0.115 0.099 
Education 0.141 0.064 0.046 0.046 
Economic Activity 0.318 0.228 0.257 0.247 
Empowerment of Women 0.782 0.689 0.628 0.579 
Source: Malaysia Department of Statistics, 1980, 1990b, 1991a, 1991b, 2000a, 2001, 2004. 
 
It shows that gender inequality declined markedly over the period of 1980–2004, which is due to the improvement in 
education and health. Women are likely to get equal benefits in education and health, but not in the empowerment of 
women and economic activity.  Both education and health dimensions indicate better MGGI value because education 
and health policies are greatly emphasized by the Malaysian government since the early stage of Independence. 
There is a continuous effort in improving women health status. Besides, an increasing number of female students in 
post-secondary and higher education also had contributed to the MGGI improvement. Investing in girls’ education 
provides them with social and economic opportunities and choices throughout their lifetime. The modern sector 
employment opportunities for women have also contributed to the reductions in gender inequality. However, the 
proportions of women in the higher professional positions are still underrepresented.  Consequently, Malaysia must 
be giving more attention to GM approach to achieve gender equality.  
 
 
What Is Gender Mainstreaming (Gm)? 
 
According to UNDP, Malaysia’s women may continue to face de jure and de facto discrimination even though many 
policies were introduced to protect their rights. Apparently, it is crucial to have intensified efforts in order to promote 
the elusive goal of gender equality through a two-pronged approach. The first approach is the empowerment of 
women, through their economic and political empowerment, and through the promotion and protection of their basic 
rights and fundamental freedoms as well as their involvement in decision making in organizations. The other 
complementary approach is to mainstream gender perspective in all sectors of development and integrate gender 
concerns in the public policy agenda in line with the ECOSOC Agreed Conclusions 1997/2 and the recent ECOSOC 
resolution 2001/41. 
 
The formal definition concept for GM as agreed by the UN Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) is as follows: 
 
“Mainstreaming a gender perspective is the process of assessing the implications for women and men of any planned 
action, including legislation, policies or programmes, in all areas and at all levels. It is a strategy for making women's 




evaluation of policies and programmes in all political, economic and societal spheres so that women and men benefit 
equally and inequality is not perpetuated. The ultimate goal is to achieve gender equality.”  
                                                                                                  (Report of The Economic And Social Council For 1997) 
 
As mentioned earlier, this paper also review on the implementation of gender mainstreaming (GM) approach used by 
the decision makers in public organizations in practicing good governance. 
 
On the whole, gender mainstreaming encompasses all aspects of planning, implementing and monitoring any social, 
political or economic actions. A common perceptive is that implementation involves changes in both “internal” 
organisational and “external” operational procedures. The former refers to changes needed within organizations to 
embrace the goals and values of gender mainstreaming and to alter systems and procedures to meet these goals 
(Sen, 2000).  By reorganising policy processes, policy makers will be obliged and able to incorporate gender 
perspective equality in their policies.  Using this strategy, there will be a fundamental transformation, eliminating 
gender biases, and redirecting policies so that they can contribute towards the goal of gender equality (Verloo, 2001). 
Hence, GM is needed to achieve gender equality in Malaysia.  
 
This paper discusses the impacts of GM process in Malaysia. To further illustrate the process of GM in Malaysia, 
content analysis base on National Policy for Women One (NPW 1) was used as case studies because it is the most 
comprehensive policy covering issues of women after GM concept was introduced in 1991. 
 
 
What Was The Impacts Of Gm Process? 
 
The active participation of Malaysia in many Women International Conferences had eventually led to the introduction 
of the first National Women Policy (DWNK1) in 1989 with the purpose to assist greater women participation in the 
development of Malaysia (Makmor Tumin, 2006).  The DWNK1 served as guide line to properly integrate women’s 
contributions into the nation’s development process. Basically, there were two core objectives of the DWNK1 (i) to 
guarantee equitable distribution of information and resources ownership between men and women besides receiving 
the opportunities and benefits of the development; and (ii) to integrate women into all national development sectors 
based on their capabilities and needs in order to elevate the standard of living, eradicate poverty, eliminate illiteracy 
and ignorance, and constantly ensure peace and prosperity for the country. 
 
Seven strategies were outlined in the planning and implementation of the DWNK1 to successfully meet its objectives. 
The results of the outlined strategies had strengthened the role of Women’s Affairs (HAWA), an agency under the 
Ministry of National Integration and Social Development, as the women’s development and progress machinery. The 
status and power of HAWA were further expanded after it had built ties with other ministries. Apart from that, HAWA 
also serves as an efficient coordinator for women’s affairs in every state (KPWKM 2011). Women Integration 
Development (WID) had been utilised in integrating women in the every development of Malaysia since RMK6. This 
strategy basically proposed the adaptation of the GM approaches in all activities involving policy making in the 
Parliament, public and private organisations. Government must also consider the positive impacts of all its activities 
on women. Thus, Malaysian women will benefit more through this strategy in every policy making and 
implementations. Unfortunately based on previous researches, this was not the case in the discussions of any 
organisations’ meetings. Furthermore, the integration efforts did not proceed well, mainly because women are short of 




Apparently, the GM approach adopted by the DWN intends to diminish discrimination against women.  Many 
regulations or situations regarded as discrimination against women were abolished by the policies drawn by the 
government. RMK6 report stated that the GM process led to changes in the legislations status. For example, the 
revision of the 1976 Marriage and Divorce Act, amendments for heavier sentences on convicted rapist in April 1989 
and adjustments for a separate tax calculation on the 1967 Income Tax Act which reflects recognition for all employed 
female professionals.  
 
The newly established Domestic Violence Act was passed in the Parliament in 1994 and the bill showed that the 
government had given a priority to women’s safety in their homes. Nonetheless, discriminations against women at the 
work place are an ongoing issue. Fauziah (1994), stated that the practice of women discriminations is more apparent 
in the private sector as compared to the public sector even after the introduction of DWNK1. As a result MWFCD had 
taken the appropriate measures to improve the situation. Among the steps taken was to amend the 1955 Employment 
Act in 1998 which provides flexible working hours. Starting from May 1998, a 60 days maternity leave was allowed up 
to the birth of a fifth child. In 1999, the government introduced the Sexual Harassment Ethics Code to curb work place 
sexual assault and to provide a safe working environment for staffs. 
  
In the legislation sector, research prospects showed that certain laws were revised and new regulations were 
introduced. For example, in 1997 Syariah Judiciary Department was established to standardise court cases involving 
the Islamic Family Law. Research prospects were also found in the laws related to child guardianship and immigration 
regulations. As of 1999, the Guardianship of Infants Act 1961 was amended to allow joint custodian of a child in 
matters concerning immigration and registration. The mother is also allowed to sign all documents involving her 
underage children starting in the year 2000. The government also had repealed the 1973 Women and Girls Protection 
Act and Child Protection Act 1991 to replace it with Act 611 or the Child Protection Act in 2001 to further expand the 
protection of women and children.    
 
The amendments of the laws and legislation related to women are commendable as these efforts safeguard their 
rights and eliminate discriminations against them. In 2001, Article 8(2) was amended where the term ‘sex’ was 
replaced with ‘gender’. There were also other amendments made to the existing bills during the period of RMK8.  
Beginning the year 2002, the widows of government servants are allowed to receive the pension even after they 
remarry. The same amendment was also made to the 1969 Social Security Act in 2003.  In 2002, the Land Act 
(Group Settlement Areas) 1960 was amended to entitle the wives of settlers with joint ownerships under the land 
development scheme.  The new amendments of the immigration laws stated that all foreign nationalities whom are 
married to locals can now renew their visiting pass every year instead one to six months previously with addition, to 
the divorced or separated wives of foreign nationalities. 
  
In support of DWNK1, RMK8 aimed at the uniformity of Islamic Family Laws of all states in Malaysia. However, only 
eleven states together with Federal Territories of Kuala Lumpur, Putrajaya and Labuan have adopted a model close 
to the standard model proposed. In RMK9, many laws and legislation were evaluated to promote fair and just needs 
based on gender.  Even though, the laws are constantly being revised in terms of gender needs but challenges are 
inevitable. For instance, a pregnant woman will not be employed under the untrained substitute teacher programme 
(GSTT) which clearly violates women’s right of employment because of their physical condition. This case is unique 
and posed a challenge because it happened after Article 8(2) of the constitution was amended in 2001.  Such case 
can be argued because the discrimination clearly contradicts the women’s constitutional rights.  Apart from that, 




sexual harassment victims were forced to resign in order to file cases in court1. Evidently, discriminations against 
women still exist even though there are provisions of laws to protect their rights.  
 
The government, while aware of the inadequacy of information and data regarding the status of Malaysian women, 
promotes researches and studies on them. All data and information gathered from various government agencies and 
sectors is to be separated according to gender (KPWKM 2011). However, genders disaggregate has not being fully 
practiced in the Malaysian’s public sector. Such information was only given if it is requested by KPWKM but not for 
the current needs of the providing organisation as written in this research. 
 
Financial assistance has resulted in the increase of women involvement in trade and business. The Women 
Entrepreneur Fund was established in 1998 with an initial capital of RM 10 million and 12 projects were approved 
under the fund. In RMK8, many training programmes were provided to assist women in entrepreneurship and 3000 
women participants had benefitted from Majlis Amanah Rakyat’s Entrepreneurship Programme. The Agricultural 
Entrepreneur Development Programme had organised 154 workshops to 6328 women. The participants then were 
involved in agriculture based food production.  The women especially those who live in the rural areas were also 
exposed to ICT Training Program such as Program Internet Desa and Program e-Industri Desa. During the period of 
RMK8, various financial aid schemes were provided by government agencies and banks such as the Yayasan Tekun 
Nasional, Bank Simpanan Nasional Micro Credit Scheme, Agro Bank Micro Scheme and Skim Bantuan Khas 
Usahawan Wanita.  The financial assistances were given as a start-up capital to start new small ventures. In the year 
2009 to 2010, 4550 women entrepreneurs were created as a result from the previous training and financial 
assistance. The success to help these women to raise their economic status were credited to the ministries and 
agencies which had channeled and utilised the approved government fund to conduct the appropriate programmes 
and projects for the development of women. Certainly, the effort to elevate the women economic status had paid off 
with many women now have become successful entrepreneurs.   
 
Generally, the strategies stated above were fully implemented to guarantee the effectiveness, efficiency, coordination 
and uniformity of policies and accomplishment. However, based on current observations and ongoing issues, 
women’s success is far from grasp as envisioned by the government. Siti Fatimah Abdul Rahman (2000:184) in her 
research, concluded that even though DWNK1 had shown significant improvement on women’s development in the 
areas of workforce, education, health and legislation; women’s issues still exist. The DWNK1 was critised heavily 
especially on loose security for women working on night shift, discriminations on employment-termination processes, 
ill preparations of supporting facilities and discrimination on wages. These issues were properly addressed and as 
consequences they had marred the effectiveness of DWNK1. Rozi Bainun (2003:168) had critised the ineffectiveness 
of the DWNK1 after she reviewed the government’s reluctant implementation in the legislation sector. Kartini (2009) in 
her research, conducted feminist analyses and found that DWNK1 had totally failed to fulfill the needs and interest of 
the Malaysian women.  
 
In general, the DWNK1 does not leave any substantive effect on women except for the increase of women 
involvement in various fields of politics, economics and social. Even after DWNK1 had long been introduced, majority 
                                                          
1
 Sexual harassment victims who wish to file their case in court under section 20(1) must first resign their position 
and instead file a case of constructive termination by their employer. In the case of Jennico Associates Sdn Bhd v 
Lilian Thereva De Costa, the plaintiff, a victim of sexual harassment exercised her rights under section 20(1) to be 
re-employed after she made an allegation of being constructively terminated because of sexual harassment (Siti 




of women still retain the stereotype role as the supporters and followers quite the opposite of decision makers either 
in politics or at an organisation level. In addition, the merit system used in the human resource management process, 
beginning from recruitment to career development, is still unclear especially for female candidates. It is undoubted 
that women participations into the workforce have increased over the years but still lack the opportunity to hold higher 
positions even under a fully functional merit system. Even the DWNK1 had contributed to the increase of women’s 
participation in the economy but Hawkesworth (1994) in Kartini (2009), stated that the actual objective of feminist 
approach is to promote change through more women’s involvement in the decision making groups and eventually 
increase their authority equally to the men. The DWNK1 also failed to change the cultural process which formed the 
apparent patriarchy system in certain organisations’ administration and management in Malaysia. Since the root of 
the patriarchy system had long been sown in the Malaysian’s culture, it is almost impossible for women to 
revolutionise especially in the male dominant fields. 
  
Based on Sara Longwe (1991), there are five stages of women empowerment; (1) welfare; (2) access; (3) 
conscientisation; (4) mobilization and involvement; and (5) control.  Throughout the DWNK1 implementation, the 
empowerment of women had successfully reached stage one.  Basic welfare needs of women were identified and 
enforced through revisions of certain laws and regulations. In addition, various projects and programmes were 
conducted to meet the welfare needs of women. Only a handful of Malaysian women enjoyed stage two of the Sara 
Longwe’s Women Empowerment Frameworks. Basically stage two stated that women should have equal access to 
economic opportunity as the men. Stage two in fact, is where the actual empowerment of women begins and it should 
be given special attention. In the Malaysian context, many women did not receive equitable opportunities as 
compared to men especially women in the rural areas and with low level of education. Most of them are content with 
life if they have just reached stage one. Stage three focuses more on the women’s conscious of themselves. It is at 
this stage where women are fully aware of their actual status and create a drive to change or improve their current 
standard. Stage four places women as decision makers and stage five grants women an equal status and control as 
the men. In reality DWNK1 had failed to achieve the standard of Women Empowerment Framework since it only 





Overall, the introduction of DWN reflects the seriousness of the government to promote women’s involvement into the 
national development in a more effective, systematic and smoother approach. The government recognises the crucial 
domestic and national roles of women and regard them as an important national economic resource; thus, 
transforming them as equal partners in the nation development. However, the DWNK1 was far from effective to 
strengthen the status of Malaysian women. As a result, the second National Policy on Women (DWNK 2) was 
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